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When a Mentally Ill Woman Refuses Abortion
Ann Brown is a twenty-seven-year-old woman with a diagnosis of chronic paranoid schizophrenia. She has a history of prolonged institutionalization, with intermittent attempts at independent living. Presently living in a mental hospital, Ann Brown is now twelve weeks pregnant. She has firmly indicated her desire to continue the pregnancy and to keep the child.
Abortion, she declares, "is against my principles." The father is unknown. While Ann's psychiatrist does not consider her capable of responsible parenthood, he does think that she is capable, at times at least, of meaningful moral decisions. Her schizophrenia and medication taken early in pregnancy slightly increase the possibility of fetal defect. Ann Brown's mother wants her to have an abortion, and has secured legal custody of her daughter in order to secure that result. She feels that the experience of pregnancy and the trauma of labor and delivery will worsen fears that Ann will suffer further if she is forced to give up the child to strangers.
The hospital attorney has indicated that she will oppose Ann's mother's request for an abortion. She will argue that it cannot be performed without consent.
There is little likelihood that Ann Brown would be allowed to care for her child.
However, because of the ambiguity surrounding parental consent, the child would probably be placed in foster care rather that with adoptive parents. For more writing tips, see the downloadable document "Writing Tips" on the Notes and Handouts page. Also, there are links to resources about writing philosophy papers on the Resources page.
